
THE PEARL DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

BArIrsTERc THE CoMEDI&N.--Bannisterwas a wit him-j

,self as well as the instrument of the wit of others. Some of

those recollections stillremain. Ini giving -hem here,.it must

be remembered how much is necessariiy lost in losing the look,

the tone, and the moment. One day, as lie was walking yith

the celebrated Suett, a fellov on the top of a coach crjed out,

«'Hope yeu 're well, Master Dickey Gossip."' Suet, net pre-
pared for the' acquaintanceship, said, peevishly, "I What an lin-

pudent ruffian !"-"He seems one of t4e profession,,however,"
observed Bannister. "Don't you see he is upon the Stage?"

A shoemaker in Piccadilly, determined te astonish the world,

had put up a motte, from Euripides, over his window. Bannis-
ter happened lo be passing with, I believe, Person. " That is

Greek," said Bannister.-" What ! are you acquainted witli

Greel," asked the Professor, with a laugh.-4--I know it by
.oight," was the happy reply.

O the night of Mrs. Siddon's retrementfrom the stage, she
hdrew, much affected with the aympathy of the audience ; but

as the curtain fell, one o those sounds followed, from some
enemy of lie great actress, whiah penetrates the ear amid a

thousand. plaudits, and' for its susceptibility to which George

Colman said the stage was originally cailed a Histrionic pro.

feeien. 'Siddens caught the ton, and turning startled to Bannis-

ier, jnsked, "Caa tat be a hiss ?"-No," said Bannister, "'it

Shys-teric.
The irritability of latthewswas proverbial. -le was generour

) givi6 g lis persenal assistance te his brother actors ; but it re-

quired'dexterity,, and the fortunate moment, te escape at times

nn-atigry reply. 'n actor once pressed limn ta play for his beneit
nt-Drnry-lane. " Wthat could Ido ?R' said Matthews, recount-
ing îhe circumnstances to Bannister. "The blocchead knew I
%-as to play at the English Opera-house on the ame iniglt ; I
could net split rmysef."-" I don't say that," observed Bannis-
ter, "but the poor fellow's idea probably arose from hic seeing.
you, as I have donc, play in i upieces en the same nght-"

Spurzheim was Jecturing on plîrenology. "Ialet is to be cn-
ceived the organ of drunikenness?" said the professor. "The
barrel organ," interrupted Bannister.

A farce, from the Frencli, was performed, under the title of
Fire and Water.' "I predict its fate," said Bannister-.-
Whait fate ?" wlispered tic anxious author tt his side.-
Whlat fate?" saidBainnister. "Why, whlat can fire and water

,, ,
produc1 buttMi.ih -Blackwood"s .ilfag..

A SoU•rx CÂM'tanIAN wVEDING.-" Saúrday 6js. fixed as
marriage, and Fid i lttthe

trniture of the 'voman ; 'generally an oak chest, n f-ealier bed',
6lothes, and 'crockery. Tle man privides a bedstead, table,
dresser, and chairs. The evening is employed in receiving the
presents cf moue,. chese, and butter, at th man' lieuse, from
;is friends ; and at the woman's house from her friends : tiis is
called parse and girdle-an ancient Britisl custon. Ail the pre-
sents are set down on paper, and wihen demanded, thay are to
bo roturned. On Saturday, the friends of the man come on horse-
hack t loislOuse, to the number of fifty or a lundred, eating and
drinking at his cost, making dheir presents, and' repaying those
xnade.at tilir;weddings. Ten or twenty of te best ncuntedC.,
ihen accqmnpany the bridegroom te te heouse of his irtended, to
demand lh6i?her friends, who, with lthe lady, appear as un.
complying as. possible ; and much Welsh pnetry is employed b>'
nny of-argument, one party being withiuthe house, and the. other
wnithout, abusing each iOther heartily, im language somethmg more
uonorous than 'choica Itaian. Formal orations are delivered b

ome cftie et-doorparty, anti repiied to, by others, appointed
Foconduct ttis nuptial negocation. At lengith the father appears,

dmitiing and& welcoming-his guests lîey aliglit, take refreshment
*nand procced te churcli. The .girl meunts behind lier fuather,
mother or f-cnd, upon the swiftesti horse they can procure, and
gallops off, with lier intended iusband, and ail, the weddinag
gesîs, ridingater n full chase.

'yver the hils and rar away.'

go thesebride-liunters, till-the girl or lier steed grow- wcry, and
she s etsélf te be quietly conducted'to the church and inr-

ried. Alfilme party iemi retirn te the married couple's liuse,
*ating at free âost, lut findiiag thieir own liquor. Many of n
Welslh friends tell me they bave often jomied the iwedding troop,
aid tiat the chase is a nost animated and anusing reene,-tlie
bride leading the cavalcade of me.rry equestrians in-any direction,
and the whole party scouring iLe country like mad:folks."South
Wales by Roscoe.

G RSÂT MNr.-At llaintan, tera dieti la 1816, Samurel:S-
gars, agedi fifty-two 4; anti his bad îvwith a single ceffia, weighm-
ed fifty' clone.

In 1754, died, Mr. Jacob Powell of Stebbing ln Essex. lis
tbod y n-s abat-c fit-e yards lu cir&umrIerene, -and weighed five
tunired anti sity poundes euii' steîen me» to bear hima toe
lic grav-e,

* lt 175,Mi.Spnuner, cf Sillintgte n n~ear Tamworth, wreigh.-
*d, n short time befoirc lis dat, fort> o eme and nins eonads andi

enBDrel~~ fur teet itirse intimes gacrse U Bhouldex-s. -
R Teysier mentions a yong aman lu Linct -la, whoi ate: cighteen
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RiE MOYAL.

LONGARD & HERBERT'S HKALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTORY;:

IIS ESTABLTSHMENT is removed to the Market Square,
next door- to Mr..David Hare's and oppositeMlessrs. Black'd'

liard Ware Store.
The Subscribers relurn thanks for the liberal patronage vhich they

liave experienced, in their attempt at firnisitng a good home manifac-
turedt article ;-tîey gw solicit a contintuance of public support ntithèir
Newr Stand, ithere luthey viill'edeavour te produce a cush article at
the leowest rate and of superior quality.

LONG ARD & HERBERT.
N. B. The Subscribers are runconneeted with the Shoe Makinu

business aow conducted in tlieir old' stand..

H ER BERT'S BLACKUNG MANUFACTOItY
Is-also removed as above :and to inince patronage in.nposition to
importatiou, tte cost wiIl be lowered about 20 per cent ou former prices.

Mkrch 2. Sm.

INDIA. RIUBBERS.
HE Subscriber has Just Received 150 paira Intian R-nbbers

assorted sizes-and ofgoodIquality, which lie will silow
for Cash.

rlrBots and Shoce constantly on hand and maide to order..
Oposite Cuward's Wharf.

Jan. 27. (3m.) WILLIAM WJSSWELL.

TUE JHALIFAX PEARL,
Wilt he published every Friday cventingnailie Printlng oflireeof Win..

Cunnabil, cpposite the Soutb end or edford Row, on good paper and type.-
Each 'number-will contaii eight large quarte pages-nmuking et the end of
the year a handsome volume of four hundred and'aixteen pages, exclusive o
the title-page and index.

T:nus: Fifteei shillings par annnm,- payablia allnscss in advance, or
seventeeu shillings ani -six-ponce:ait the expiration of six mnnths. No sub-
seription vill h taken for a less term iitan .months, and no discontinu-
ance permitted but a a regular perimd et-i menths from ithe date o sub-
scription, except at the option or the publisher.

Postmasters and other agents'oebtaining eniscribers and frwartding the
Mmney l advance willtbe entitledo receive one copy fbr every six-names..

AI) lettersand commuunications must bepst-paid tp iure atteadsase-4ddres Thomau'Taylor, Editorg Pearl O te, lHalifax N. S.
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pounds of beef daily, and died in 1724, in the twenty-eigith year
'o his age, wei-ghing five hundred and thirty pounds.

A baker in Py Corner weighued jhiirty-four stoe, and wogd
frequently eat a smnali shoulder of mutIon, baked in his oven, and

tveighing fire pounds:; he, however, persisted for one year to
live upon water-gruel anid brown bread, by which lie lost two hum-
dred pounds of his bulk.

Mr. Collett, master of the Eversham Academy,, weigied uup-
wards of twenty-six stone. When twelve years old lie was
nearly as large as at the- timeofbis death, At two yearsa-of age,
lie required two nurses-to lift him lu and out of bed ; one of wnhei
in a fit ofanger, ie felled to the floor witha blow of his hand.

At Treuaw, in Cornwall, there was a man,.known by the name
of Grant Chilleot, wio weigied fônr iundred and sixty ponnds
one ofthis slockingscould contain six gallons-of wheat.-Dr. .fMil
ligan's Curiosities of Medical Experience..

A Towxco W AL.1.-On Tùesddy afternoon, Nov. 17., a
fisherman of the naine of Forward, of Ramsgate, w-ent- olt to
fisi i his punt, and while at anchor, about lialf a mile from the
Pier head,-'his punt was-suddenly raised up by an enormous fish,
which by some me-ans got the cable athwart his fin and' raising
the anchor rom the ground, carried LIe boat and the astounded
fisherman away with him. As the punt was only thirteen feet long,
the poor man, althougli he, hadigot his knife ready for cutting lite
cable, wais fearful-of doing so lest the boat might go down lhead-
foremost. After being etowd lt- the rate oftwenty-five miles per
hounrfdr some distance, the an*iimal fortunately disengaged him-
self from the cable and rose to the surface, when Forvard, to his.
great surprise, found out that the fish was a monstrous wlale,.cf
nt least sixty feet long, vith his back covered with barnacles.andu
other shell fish. Ludierous as the above statement-may appearIr,
it is nevertheless true, a la lettre. The affrighted man reiurned
safe into port wvith his punt, and became an object of. great inte-
test from the miraculous escape which h Lad experienced.

AN INSTANCE OF REvENGE, AT STR ENOz.-bhen we
marched in here, about-100 prisoners were marched past us, all
inuniform, except a.- aimmense big scoundrel-eloking fellow,
who was discovered to be a Guerilla. A crowd gate.red round
him, and aLancerdrew his sword, and, to my horror, cut him
down. Thinking there was gning to be a general massacre, I
rushedinto the centre tryinge to dfend the wretch ; wvha bayonets
innumerable were shoved.into him. I stood over hin -Vhile strug-
ghag inagony ; and thie'Lancer-who struck hlm first;called out,
;I sawhirum urder m ythei and brLther.' I walked off instant-
ly andkook my officers w-ith me (n-ho weie allround with swords
drawn,) saying, oud enough fer the Portuguese t liear-' Thât
lie deserved his fte.' It ppearedthat tbis w-retl, a few days
before, had cut the throats of six Constitutional officers, and that
hewas the leader in the murder ofthe 130 prisoners. A mob
wlien excited is dreadfal. Before le was-dead, the women were
stamping on his Lands, and they put a ligited cigar into luis mouti."

-Col. Shaw.

MORAL NEGA'TloN.-Tlhree Paisley weavers, whose wives-
were quartered at Gourock for the season, were anxious ta get
acrose ta Dunoon one Sabbath morning ; deeming it a prefanation,
however, toemploy an oared-boat for ilat purpose,.ttcy eni-
ployed a friend to ngotiate with the captain of the Rothesay
Blail-steamer, "1 t cast out a bito' lis tow, and talc' them wi'
him, as lie was-gaun down that way at ony rate.''-"But what's
the- diWerence, pray," asked the negotiator, "'between being
rowed over witi oars, and ty the, paddles ofthe steamer ?''-'
". Difeérence ! there's a ianle differencebetween rowing by the
power a' man, wnho matin answer for what lie does, a nd a -ater-
wh'eel pu'iùgus;, in ither words, gip ye'wad Lac us to be nair
pointedly particular, a steani engmie's no a moral beig, it's no
ai accountable agent ''-"Laird of Logan.

IIoNOURIt AMoNG TIxEvEs.-Iii Spain there- rnay be truly
enougli s-aid to e "-lonour even among thieves," the Spanish
robbers generally giving thoir victim a certificate of his having
been plundered, whicli effectually protects him from Ay further
modiestaion.

COMME RCIAL SGENT,.BILL BROHERC

HE SUBSORIBER las opened an office at his ihouse ,1i.eT& Uc Province B 1uilding, for the transatîioV ofIîsine-s
i'unds rremittedwitit orders for iiivctmentoitherin purchase'of'Mà'

cian1 ize or oIIter3isLitill be faitlfuliypplièd, and. 'I deisconniob--.
tained for ready money i ail ca s ieallowedtho và Mayempjotira,-

Tlle advantageswîch ill accrue to persàis wio Lave Exchangefbr
Malè, as also of those wio are desiroùs-ofrçprchasing, vill le found oie
thit ne adequateitotherifling commission hat vill be charged.

"Persôns net residing.min I'wn whl mnay fôrward Bills for Sale, may'
haie their Fonds placed ineither of the Banks at their, disposal,o
remitted by Post as directed.

A Recor'd wil be kept of Bills locged fer Sale as well as of hlias.e
required, so as to nffor immediate informatiàn te appheants.

Thespatronage and suppoét of his Friends and thePulic, is re-
apectfully solicited in favour of thé tndertakin"

r. N. RUSSELL.
Marcit, S.»

PROSPECTUS,
Of a New Work f-oni the pen Of tILLtA XM. LEGGETT, WesBey-

an Missionary, to be entitled

TuE .EMENTO,
This Publication, which is toform a Duodecimo volume ofaléi26ê

pages, will inclide a selectionbf..ciginal sermons, strictures,tpoems, E
and sacred melodies ; and as the duthor has used every effort: eo ren-
der it acceptable even to de eye of criticism, his. patrons may antici-,
pate an adegnate return fer the smallexpense of three shillinftS id imé
pence percopy. T

(m-The M1eihento will lie neatly execnted,.as ta the mechanicni pari0
dône up i cloth, and delivered to Subscribersthrough ith politenie 0
Agents .appointed for ihat purpose..

Bathurst, 21st. Dec. 1837-

ALSO TO BE PUBLISHED

TUE ENGLISH GRAMBIAR
Condensed and Simplified by..the same Author.

This-lsrief analysis is designed to facilitate tiheprogressof the Student
in the science ofhour native language, and will, doubtless, prove a vn1-
luable acquisitidri to Provincial schools and the P bli generaly. Se-
veral gentlemertof critical acumen lave seen the work in IS., and
honoured the same witlsthe most unqualified approbation.

Price 2s. per copy.. 25 per cent discomnt allowed where one dozern,.
or npwards, are'ordered hv any one person.

P. S. Subscriptions for cither of the above workireceived at ihe
Pearl Office Halifax,or at the book-store cf Messra. A.&W. McKinlav...

Feb. l6th.

PRIVATE 'SALE.
E Dwlling-iorse. and SItop, at present occupied by Mr. W.

A.MAgy ain Barrington Street, next, door to Mr A. Reid's-,
Store near St. i>aui's Churcli. Possession niay be. lad st M'ay, 1838
For particulars apply by letter, Ost paid, to the 'Propriciîr, 1). 1).
Stewart,Esq. Newport, or to , O. Mudocl, Esq, at is (>ffièe,aéxc
door to the premises. - February 2..

I T URNRBULL & FOUND+
TAILORS

ESPETFULLY infoim their friend and th Public. ti-t1eys
have commenced business ln the above line, i the '•o seaiom

ng Mr. Nordbeck, lm Granville Street, where ail orders4m tltir eli»
wil beîthankfully receivehl:md punctually attended to.- Febl7..

LAND FOR SALE,
HgIE Subscriber offers- for sale ait Tangier ITarbôir, about

J40 miles Eastward .r: Halifix, 6666 acres tf LAND, pari
cf' which is under cultivation. It will be sold altagether or
in Lots to suit purchasers', and possession willibe given in the
spring. A River ruitsthrouglh the-premises noted as the best in
this Province for ite Gaspereau!fuhery. A plan of the same cac
be-seen t the subscribers.

H-e also cautions mny person or persons fron cuiting Wood,
or otherwise trespassing on the above mentione.d Prémises, as
hé will prosecute any such te .the utmost rirour ofime Lnw.

ROBERT H. SKIMJ5MINGS.
ialifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

Æ<TNA INSTUM<CE COMPANY..-
or HA.nTFORD CON.

PIN HIS-COMPANY havingdetermined to renew tqhneema
fiaxhns appointed the Subscriber its Agent, by Power ot Attcrniey,

dulx execntedfothat purpose.
r, romtheweillnownberalitymd punctuality which th Company,

lias invariably displayed in the seulement and paymentofail losses sub-
mitted toait, andt froi thdepresentmoderate rates of preminnr, the Sub-
seriber ls induced to hope it will receive ihat fait ihare of.the btxsiness of
this Community which it before enjoved,

By application to the Subscriber,,at his office, the rates nf preminra.
can >e ascertained, d any e urther. information that may he requiredr
wili chleerfully e given. CHARLES 1OU P.

Halifax,.Jàn.,20,1838.


